
A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
Tlio following romarkablo event In a1ndv'

life wllllntorostthe reader: 'Toralonit llmt
had a terrlblopaln nt my lieiirt, which but-
tered almost Incessantly. I liud no nppeilt,
and could not sleep. I would be. comprllu
to ilt up In bed nnd belch gas frotn my Mom
ui'h until I thought every minuto would
my last. Tlicro was a feollni of oppio"-Io- i.

nbout my heart, and I was nfrald to dm-- , it

full breath. I couldn't sweep a room with-
out sitting down nnd resting; but, t i '

God, by the help of Now Heart Cure allthn
Vt past nnd I feel llko nnothcr woman. l!i
'mousing tho Now Heart Cure 1 had tnini
different remedies and been tn i,ti i
by doctors without any benellt until 1

both discouraged and disgusted. My liusb'm,
1 oughtmo a bottlo of Dr. Miles' Sow llnir

uro, and am happy to say I never lottrett,
It, as 1 now linvo a splendid appetite in
slcepwell. I weighed li pounds when I I

gau taking the remedy, and now I well? V V.i
Its effect lu my case has been tiuly mm t

us. It far surpasses any other
over taken or any benellt I ever i

reived from physicians."- - Mrs. Hurry fcitai
I'ntUvllle, l'a., October 12. 1MB.

Dr. Miles' New Heart Curo Is sold on a po
tlvo Rttarantco by all druggists, or by the
Allies Medical Uo l.lkhart, Ind.. on leeeip:
price, Slpor bottlo, blx bottles 85, express t l
paid. This great discovery by an emitir:

In heart dlsoaso, contains uelthr
ouiaics nor dangerous drugs.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AGENT FOK- -

CELEBRATED LAGER

Porter, Ale and

Pine Old Stock Ale.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter,

T AM AGENT for the
--

1-

Chas. Kettig'fl Cele-

brated Beer and Porter in
this, vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors nnd Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

Speech ltettnred.
For llvfi veara I suffered with luvln and dls

charge of tho throat, hacking cough, frontal
heuduche. weak eves. &a. at times, rould
talk abovs u whinner: lost weight continually.
and not arte to work. I was treated by tho
beet pbysti tans in the county, but received no
relief After civlnir un all bones I was recjm
mended to use a bottle ot Mayers' Magnetic
Catarrh Cure. After using it for four weeks
my speech r. turned. All symptoms of Catarrh
have dls ippearea nna "i teei nno a uui-r- e

person."
JlHS. ELIA8 IlANUWKIIK,

Klk Lick. Somerset Co . I'a
The above Is one of ihe many testimonials

we have received this week, and we will publish
every two weeks additional persons having
been cured by our marvelous medicine, rry
bottle and be cured at onuu.

Maykiis' PiiooCo,,
Oakland, --Md.

For sale by druggists.
Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure Is the onl;

medicine by vapor Inhalation, and i
guaranteed by your druggist.

SNEUDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ano Carriages to Hire.

Hiultof ot U kinds promptly (tended U
Horses taken to board, at rutte

thttsre liberal.

On FEAR ALLEY, Rear of tho Coffee Horn

fox st 2Tea.t glxxA. Clesiaa.

SHAVE!
CHAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR,

Fekouson House 11 look.
Everything In the tonsorlal line done In tlrat

class stylo. Everything neat and clean.

JOE WYATT'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,
(Chf Be ler't old stand.)

lllHMlllJII
H --.ee 4ie iuo purwraii wp. The linen

'ool roc a. i

0htxi

wul. mitjujlii(jytt
AwudbiM .lLteMIM MrjUMXWU. 1 1

. Strive, w. - '

THE NEW TARIFF Bill.

It Will
,
D0 Eoporteil totlloHOUBO

vr
JNOXt lUeSCiay1 'at

GOME CHANGES IN THE MEASURE.

Ihe Itnvrnuo Tax on Itiorenied
from I'lrty tleiitu to a Dollar and ii Half
n round A Hlleb on the Ihouihu Tin
Section.

yVAsillSOTO, Bee. ways and
ineaus oommittee just Oeforo adjourning
last evening ordered the new tariff bill
teported to the house next Tuesday. At
the meeting on Tuesday morning the ma-

jority will submit to the liepublicati mem-
bers of the committee copies of Its report
on the tariff bill. The Republicans nt that
time may have their minority report
ready to present or they may wait a few
days until they have timo to examine the
report of the majority, lletween now and
Tuesday Chairman Wilson will prepare
tho report, and It will be submitted to tho
majority of the members of tho com
mittee from time to time until approved
nnd ready to present. j

Tho bill which has been completed is
tho customs portion only. Thetlmoof its
consideration in the bouse has not been
determined upon, but tho probabilities
seem to be that it cannot possibly bo
readied before the holidays. The post- -

pouemcnt of a Democratic caticus on the
ground thnt the internal revenue bill wan
not completed indicates that the customs
bill will not be taken up until the Internal
revenue hill is reported to the house.

It is said by tho Democratic members
that the on Internal reve- -

line will not work on this portion of tho
bill until after Chairman Wilson finishes'
his report. The internal revenue fentures
are now in such shape that tho sub-com- -

m it tec does not caro to proceed, and it is
necessary for all the majority members to
consider the hill before further progress
can be made. Thnt is, the majority must
determine whether the income tax must
ho special or general before much further
progress can be made. The cigarette
schedules of tlio customs ljill was Increased
for the purpose of allowing an increase of
internal revenue taxes on cigarettes. It
is thought thnt tho tncren.se will yield
about $1, KOO.OOO revenue from this source.
Some changes ere mndo in the bill y

as follows:
Common soap is made dutiable at 20 per

cent. Flax netting made dutiable; at SO

per cent., was 25 per cent. Still wines, in
casks, not changed as to rates, but a pro-
viso added that such wines shall pay not
less than 100 per cent. Internal revenue
tax on cigarettes raised from 50 cents to
tl.50 per pound on cigarettes in paper
wrappers, to take effect after 1st day of
July, IbOl. Aluminum raised from 15 to
25 per cent. Wire schedule classification
changed so as to make it include certain
drill rods and needle rods, which will
raise their rate from 30 to 35 per cent.

An Iimoeeiit 3Ian Set Free.
TRENTON, Dec. 14 The court of par-

dons sent another batch of prisoners freo
yesterday. A thorough Investigation of
the case of Kdward 11. Post, of Passaic
county, who was sentenced to fifteen years
in state prison for felonious assault, last
October, led to the discovery that he was
innocent of hu crime, and the court sot
him free. James Cavnnnugh, of Hudson
county, sentenced to fifteen years' im-

prisonment in April, 1RS7, for killing Pat-
rick Ilnydcn, was pardoned. Ho is nearly
80 years old. Justice ot the Peace Som-me-

of Newark, convicted of extortion,
was also pardoned.

Killed by Ills Wife and Son.
M.IFFL1NTOWN, l'a., Dec. 14. The in-

quest in the case of James Carpenter, the
blind huckster, whose mutilated body
was fpttnil in Tnscnrora creek on Tuesday,
was held here yesterday. At the con-
clusion of the inquest the jury found that
Carpenter had been murdered and that
his wife, Hettie, and his son, James B.
Carpenter, had committed the deed. Tho
Bon is now confined in the Mifillu county
jail, nnd Mrs. Carpenter will bo locked up
nfter the funeral this afternoon.

All KvnilgellBt Imprisoned.
SosinKSCT, Pa., Dec. 14. Klder Jtobert

H. Singer, a professed evangelist of the
Disciples' church, was sentenced by Judge
Ijongnecker to pay a lino of $5 nnd undergo
three months' imprisonment in jail.
Singer was tried for attempted criminal
assault on information of Mrs. Alico
Jeffreys, and the jury found him guilty
of nssault and battery. Singer said that
he was the victim of a conspiracy.

Admiral INirtor'fl Widow Dead.
AVabiiinuto.v, Dec. 14. Mrs. Porter,

widow of Admiral Porter, died yesterday
nt her home in this city. She was a daugh-
ter of Commodore Patterson, and a sister
of Admiral Patterson, and was born in
New Orleans 74 years ago. Sho has long
been in ill health, which was aggravated i

by a fall some time ago. The funeral will
occur tomorrow.

Men ami Horses Dead Together.
Ntaok, N. y., Dec. 14. Henry liaisley

and a man named Rose started to drive
home from Haventtraw with a team of
horses. In the morning the bodies of the
two men and the horses were found on the
railroad truck. It is presumed that the
horses fell over the railroad bridge, drag-
ging the wagon and the men with them.

Georgia untH the Double Standard.
Atlanta, Dec. 14. The (jeorgia senate,

by unanimous vote, panned the houso res
olutlon demanding coinage of both gold
and silver as standard money metals, and
calling upon congress to establish a bime-
tallic stuudard. The resolutions also en-

dorsee a tax on incomes without discrimi-
nation ugalnst individual Income.

ICun Iluwu by u Trolley Car.
Bridokion, N. J., Deo. 14. Tho llrst ac-

cident on the South Jersey Traction com-
pany's new trolley roud occurred nt Gould-tow- n

last night. A. wagon belonging to
Fred fiould was struck by one of the
trolley cars. Rould was fatally Injured,
and the team of iiiuloi he was driving

killed.

Moonshiners' Terrible Vengeance.
IIkidkliu'HO, Mian., Deo. H. United

State Marshal Winnie Hobinion, who
ha been hunting moonshiners In Sulli-
van's Hollow, a place in Smith county,
was waylaid, killed and burned by the
roadside.

A rrouiineiit flartuau Kdltor lliml,
Phicauclphia, Dec. H. Kdward ilor-wi-

M. D., editor aud proprietor of The
German IUmokrat, and ono o( th befct

known editor in Pennsylvania, died at
hU residence hare, aged 78,

UTAH TO BE A STATE

The AdintMlnii Includes n Cbiuie l'rohlb.
ItlllK l'ol)Hnniy.

Washington, Dec. 14. The bill for tho
Admission of t7tnlitotitehooilwnspael
without division by the house yesterday

the conclusion of the debute, the only
amendment of Importance incorporated
In the eimblliiK net beltm one prohibiting
polyKaniy forever and another rotluoitiir
half the land granted for the state for
school purposes. Then, before adjourn-
ment, the resolution of Mr. llitt. calling
for the eorresjmntlence bi the Hawaiian
nffnir, amended ho as to include an exten-
sion of the period to be covered by tho
correspondence to Jlnrch, 1WH, the beln-nltiKo- f

the Harrison administration, was
taken tip anil passed. It wan expected
that a lively debate would Occur when
thin resolution wan reported back to the
house, but Mr. Hitt, tho author, refrained
from criticism and there was tin explosion.
Mr. Boutello. of Maine, who manifested a
disposition to speak, was taken off his feet
Jiy the motion to order the previous ques-
tion. TIib resolution for the apoiutmont
of n joint committee to investigate the
rank, pay and other questions relating to
the personnel of the navy, which lias been
filibustered against for several days, was
llnally passed in the morning hour.

1 he Hawaiian question was again the
object of animal nnd interested discus- -

, , e yesterday. Mr. mount's
report was characterized as containing
"not one line of unvarnished truth by Mr.
I'rye (Me.), while Mr. Vest (Mo.) declared
that while he was opposed to the annexa-
tion of tho inlands, the restoration of the
queen by force would lie "on act of war."
The resolution offered on Monday by Mr.
Hoar, calling upon the president for
further information in the Hawaiian
matter, was finally referred to the

foreign resolutions. The senate
also listened with the attention nhriiyn
accorded the venerable senator to a turilF.
speech from Mr. Morrill of Vermont.

Minister Willis llrnrd Protn,
Washington, Dec. 14. The state de-

partment lias iec hod advices from Min-
ister Willis, of Honolulu, via the steamer
Oceanic, which arrived at Snn Francisco,
it Is understood, however, thnt the ad-
vices contained no information of impor-
tance other than that already published.
The revenue cutter Corwin, which left
recently bearing instructions from the
administration to Minister Willis, hail
not arrived nt Honolulu when the Oceanic
sailed, consequently no information re-

sulting from these late instructions could
have been received.

You have noticed
that some houses always seem to need
repainting ; they look dingy, rusted,
faded. Others always look bright,
clean, fresh. The owner of the first
"economizes" with "cheap" mixed
paints, etc.; the second paints with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The first spends three times as much
for paint in five years, and his build-
ings never look as well.

Almost everybody knows that good
paint can only be had by using strictly

White Lead. The difficulty isfiure of care in selecting it. The

John T. Lewis & Bros.
brand is strictly pure White Lead,
"Old Dutch" process; it is standard
and well known established by the
test of years.

For any color (other than white) tint
the Strictly Pure White Lead with
National Lead Company's Pure White
Lead Tinting Colors, and you will have
the best paint that it is possible to put
on a building.

For sale by the most reliable dealers in
paints everywhere.

If you are going to paint, lt will pay yoa
to send to us Tor a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar ; it
wilt only cost you a postal card to do so.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.
Philadelphia.
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FAIR!
CniiiT the aup vvts of Hie )

ii

& H & h. V U Co . No 1.

BOBBINS' OPtM HOUSE, WMM
11K01NN1NO,

FRIDAY. DEC'Ell 22

Undinfr JANUAKY 8, 1891.

In mlililiuii to the attractions by

iUiert will In a grand

MUSICAL EITCWIIMfMI

A nil other simuMi'ments. Change ot
prolan; eu-- uij;lit. A numbered
tuket uUvu to t nvh person purchase
ins a ut'Kt'i 01 uuniiHHiuii

a Tickets, Only 5 Cts

MISCELLANEOUS.

SOLICITORS WANTED. For particulars
office. If

17IOM MAL1J. Nine share Hchuylkill
Apply at thlg otlloe,

1TANTKD. t,dies todo writing at home.
V Will lay f!8 lo) per week. Send

stumped envelope for reply. Ad-
dress, llattle Uwire Tolltt Co , liuchanan,
Mlcbbian.

fjjnc PKH WI'BK mlug nnd selling
namos for plailnc watches, jewelry

and tableware. Plates Kolrt. silver, nickel. Ae
si. me as ne go"ds. Dlflerent sixes for teents,
fnmilleN and shopa Uavy oprted; no ex- -

gcrletee; big urouis W. 1. Ilsrrl.ou & Co.,
11, Oblumbu Ohio.

WALL PAPER I

BARGAINS!
Big Seduction in Wall Paper.
Most make room for au enor-
mous Spring Stock, t t : :

JOHN P.- - GARDEN,
S24 W. Centre Street, Sbenuudoah, Pa,

Frieiiy Regard
is never en-

tertained by
the children
for a me l-

icit! c t !l ,'! t
tastes bad.

ponuiui-it- y

amoir
.ttle ones of

Scott's Emulsion
9

preparation ot cod-live- r
mI almost as palatable as
nlk. Many mothers have
.rateful knowledge of its

nefits to weak, sickly
! ildren.

- """l hySwitt Ofwno W.,yr llitmitii

Professional Cards.
PltllDHKlCK ZE1TZ,JJKOK.

IKSTJIUCTOII OF MUSIC,

Is prepareil to Rive Instructions on piano, organ,
Urinn nnd band Instruments. Forfnrther In-

formation call onornddres Oatiilt.Klt linos.,
No. 1 North Main street, fchenandoah.

K. COYLK,JOHN
A TTOllNKY-- W.

OfBco lleddall bulldinB, Khenandoah, Pa

S1OL. FOSTEIt,

ATTOltXJn' and COUXHELI.rAl'AT-L- If

Itoom 3. Mountain City Hank Dulldlng, Potu
villo. Pa,

M. HUR1CK.M.
A 7T0KNEY A K'.

SHSMANUOAD, PA.

Offlco Koora 3, P. O itulldlng, HhenandoU
ard Eslorly building, Pottsvllle.

H. HOCHI.12HNEK,jyi.
l'hyiieian and Surgeon.

Advice freo at dm? store. 107 Houtb Main
street. Private consultation at rosldecco 112
Houlli Jardln strcot, from 0 to 7:30 p. ;n.

T. UAV1CE.Q
aVHGEON DEKT1HL

OlTlca Northcaet Cor. Main i.i.d Centre hi
"henandoah, over SUln's drun store.

PI MUCH KOIIEKIM, M. t).,J
No. 23 East Coal Htreet,
HIIENANDOall, PA.

Offlco Hours 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to t) p. m.

TVl. J. S. OALI-EN- ,

XJ No 31 Houlh JurJln Street. HhcnandOdb

OFFICE Hodub: 1:30 to 3 and (1:30 to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
io office work oh Simdni rxcevt on ttrrunue

menl. A strict uillurince to the ifflce hourt
tn twxoiuieiy necessary.

NK1IIT UAI.I.S DOUItl.i:.

T. J. WATKON,JpUOP.
Teacher of

VIOLIN, GUITAR, BAN10 and MANOULIN.

Having had Mxlcen years experience as a
teacher of instrumental mu-l- giving Instruc-
tion on tho ubove instruments V, rd left at
Hrumm's Jewelry storo will rccolvo prompt at
tcniion.

8. KISTLEK, M. DJr
PHYSICIAN ANJ) 8URQJZON.

OKlce 120 North Jsrdln street. Rbensndotb.

MEW (J1KPETS
Sewed and laid, old ones refitted. Muttres-ie-

made to onitr
Oa r Dots. Mattroeses Feathers. Hobes. Iluw

Cus&tons, &c, mude froo from dirt uod moth
in wet or dry weutuer

Prompt attention gvpn to orders Address
I IK NOVATING COMPANY,

Nurtb towers Mnji-- t

nundoah Pa.

1317 Arch St.
I I 1 1 U U I PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Tho only (icnulno Siirclalist tn America,
notulllisiainllii niiilt outers aiiTcruse.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

.special Illscascs ami Mrlcturri
Permanently Cured la u to 6 dais

P.I nntl DniQnW Primary or Second- -

tlUUUU I UIUUI1 ary cured by entirely
iuw mi'tiioiilu .!i u uudaya. 6 yearn' fcuru- -

llooiaial ami : eiailliuit-nperieiic-e- . us
LB lilKau-- uttd lilefuuiss tnoif. live

.lamp-- f.ir boik, Tltll II," tlieiinly
b iok uxiiu.Iik (Jiijric lioetoisanu oiltead-vertWu- a

as liruul pe. iaiWi. A true Irletid
t ..ll ,V,r..r?., , fll.lf Lu tllCM)

iiijirlaue. Tlioiiul-tutiliiuaii- il ilaUKeruun
casoH v riieiir wwim.

The Man Wliu wrote tho Song !

'( never cares to wander
i'Vow im own fin aide,"

was Inspired while sitting before one of my Hof
Heatem. I aUo nave on band the best Hi ovet
and Kang-e- - In the market and a large stock ot
HuusefurnlMi'tlg Goods. PlumblnK, r: otlnf
and Bpouttug a specialty. All woik guuraoteeu.

T. O. WAT"OH,
ror. ol Lloyd and White Stn . 8hinandoah. Pe.

H. F. FAUST'S
Electric Call Bell

and Burglar Alarml
Hlmple, Perfect and Cheap. Everybody

with It. Orders left at lis) Jar
din street, fhenandoah, Pa., will be promptly
attended to.

CLBAH1T BEOS.,
Dottiers of all kinds ol

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS I

AND MINERAL WATKRB.

Wf iss linn a Specialty. Aim bottlers of the
Finest Beer.

17 ami 10 l'eaeh Alley, till H.XAS1XIA1I

Late of "humoklD, has opened a

MAEBLE : YARD !

128 N. West Street, Shwandoab, Pa.
He ts prepared to receive orders for all klndi

of monument and tombstone work, which wil
be done In a nrst class manner on nolle
and reasonable urms.

BATHE (flllO BBGDN.

Mollo and Gama Firing on tho
Brazilian Capital.

AN ADVANTAGE FOR INSURGENTS.

Thrlr ((ceiipaney or Cohrn nnd Ihieluidn
lAlaiidn Places Them Within Iftisy Itniite
nf the nnvernnient Dock Varit, and Hot
Work In Probable

WASlIItfUTOs, Dec. M. The blx Imttle
oxiiected to take place in tho harbor of
lllo Janeiro has beKiin at last. Yesterday
Hfternoon the navy department received
the following cable tnessaBe from C'Hptalti
Picking, dated Wo Janeiro:

Cobras Island and I tcliadas tn me
possession of Admiral 13 Onmn (the In
surgent comiiutniler). Former Is well for- -

tllled, and Is constantly bring upon the
custom hoiiHO and naval arsenal with
small arms. It Is dangerous to land."

CobraH nnd KuclmdHs urn both Islands
just oir ltio. They lie In the Inner has',
nnd lire north and west of tho town of
Hlo. Their possession by the Insurgents
is looked upon by naval olllcers as being
the most important acquisition yet nmdo
by that side. Cobras is only a .short dis
tance from the city H shore, ftid looks
directly upon the arsenal and custom
bouse, within range of small arms, upon
Cobras is located the government dock
yard. lletween the fortlllcntkms on
Cobras and those on Villegiignon the city
is almost ilnnked, and u portion of It lies
in tho lino between the two. The anchor-
age set apart for merchant vessels lies be-

tween the Island of Kuehadas and tho
city landing, which would explain the
dispatch of yesterday reporting that ves-

sels had been requested to chnngo their
anchorages.

The only fortifications held by tho gov
ernment are on the other side of tho hny
from lllo tho Nlchtberoy side. Their
guns are two miles from Cobras and

The dispatch received would in-

dicate that firing had again commenced
nnd the formications of tho combatants
were near enough to each other for hot
work.

PHtXOTO'S ISICUTAI.ITV.

Men or u l'rencb Steamer Shot Down
Without Trial.

Lisbon, Dec. H. The steamship Nile,
which left ltio Janeiro Dec. f, has arrived
at Pernnmbuco, bringing news of tho
arrest ot the crow of the 1'reueh steamer
Parahyba. The ndvicos say thnt thecrew
were ordered to be shot without trial,
although there was no proof that thoy in-

tended to join the insurgents under Ad-
miral Mello.

Incensed at the injustice of their sen
tence, tho condemned sailors, at the mo
ment of execution, cried in ono voice,
"Long live Mollo." This produced such
an Impression that the government troops
In the llrlng party tried not to hit the
prisoners, nnd only live of them were
killed. The soldiers were ordered to lire
again, but they relused to do so. The re-

mainder of the Pnrnhybn's crew were
therefore imprisoned. Tho public is
shocked nt the brutality of the sentence
imposed upon the sailors, and is greatly
incensed against President Peixoto.

The steamer Parahyba is tho properly
of tho Campagnie Chargeurs-Heunl- and
Is commanded by Cnptain I.uce. She is a
freight vessel, plying between Havre and
South American ports, but during certain
seasons of the year, in case a cargo can be
secured nt New York or New Orleans, she
Is dispatched there. She left New York
on Aug. 0 last for Kurope.

ltiitditos Suspended nt lllo.
Bunxos Antral, Dec. 14. Advices from

Ilio any that owing to tho renewal of tho
blockade of the harbor by the insurgents
merchant vessels are notable to disch.'irgo
their cargoos, and therefo' U ive to pro-
ceed on their voyages. Ui. mess Rt ltio is
suspended.

Arrested for lliinnlng a Lottery.
Cou.ncii, Bliffs, la., Dec. 11. John

Preeno, president; tieorge II. Gable, vico
president; J. II. Allen, secretary, of the
"Perpetual Maturity Ponding associa-
tion," a concern which has been doing
business in this city for several months,
have been placed under arrest by the
federal authorities for improper useof tho
mails, it having been decided that the
business was conducted on the lottery
plan. They assert that they were con-
ducting their business in good tuith and
legitimately.

Oliieyvillc'a Locked Out Workers Siill'erlnft-- .

PiiovnihM E, Dec. 14. The situation
ninong the locked out Olneyvllle mill
operatives today is particularly distress-
ing, there being great suffering, owing to
the fact that families were without fuel.
Bome clergymen visited the homes of the
Mrikurs, and the discovery they made
caused them lo call upon the authorities
for assistance to prevent women and chil-
dren from freezing. In many cases mem-
bers of families were found sick aud with-
out medical attendance.

Liberal Victory in I'rlne Kdward'i Island.
Chaiclot i ktowx, P. E. I., Dec. 11. The

election for the provincial legislature took
place yesterday. The Pelem administra-
tion (Liberal) was sustained by a hand-tom- e

majority. By a recent act ot the
legislature the legislative council and
house of assembly were abolished. Here-nft- er

there will only be one house, to be
known as the legislative assembly.

VrsHdergaat's lasolsut Ilravit.ln.
ClIICAOO, Dec. M- -Iu the Preiidersrast

trial the first witness ta.n'i Mary
Hansen, the servant who n, ntud the
prisoner to the house 1111 i 'm : nt 'f the
trauedy. The pri-o- i. 1 to
rtauil up. lie did so pro;'r ftteu--
plnj? towanl the witln-n- a eh ill- .aid In
Ihe girl, "I ant the ut.in m nav,
Riu'tlf"

The Federation TndorxeH ,v:;- - ld.
ClIICAOO, Dec. 14. In the An- - r:.-..- n

of Labor a resolution endorsing
Governor Altgelii for big pardon ot the
anarchists was reported upon favorably
by the oommittee anil passed by an unani-
mous vote. It declared tlie verdict to have
been the result of olass prejudice aud
persecution.

lAffrHm Weavers on strike.
Lawkknce. Mass., Dec 14. About one

hundred operatives of the weaving depart-
ment of tbe Washington mills have gon
an striks on account of a proposed reduo-tia-n

of wages ot about IS per cent.

IsIshus tau la IrfiHtm.
Ixindos, Deo. 14. The deaths trow

in this oity, last week, uurabeted
1ST, or double tbe number of the proceed-lu- g

week.

to huppohe that ii i imivMlinn offers
the customer nny glim nntee like
the original dot. Take ColtoU ne
for example, Fairiuk t Co.
discovered it, perfected it, and
spent thousands in making its
merits known. It is plainly to'
their interest to make and keep it
what it is to-da- y the most popu-

lar shortening in the world.
But when you come

To Accept &ri

these guarantees all disappear,
and the housekeeper is at the
mercy of an imitator who deals
on others' reputation and who
profits only by others' loss.

To ensure having good cook-in- g

and healthful food stick
risjl't to CottolknR aud let all
imitations severely alone.

Sold ill :i and ' pound palls.

Made only by

N.K.FAIRBANK4.CO.,
CHICAGO, and

13B N. DELAWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA..

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to t'oakley Uros.)

ISO. 38 ICiihi Centre Street,
sHKMANnOAH, I'A.

Our Motto: llest Quitll'y at lowest Oasb
Prices Patronage respLctlul'y solicited.

Kaisers Oyster Bay I
127 Potilh Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PETTWA.
A. 1'. KAISBK, Proprietor.

farThe s in all stylos at all hours.

Just opened in tho Ejran Building,
No. 8 East Centre street, n full Hue
of Fall and Winter Millinery.

Miss Annie Morrison,

S3IENANDOAH, PA.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer!

Lots of ways of throwing away money. One
of the best methods of economizing Is to lnBure
In first class, thoroughly re laole rompanlea.
eltber life, Uro or accident, such as represented
br

"F"t-TT-

No. 130 tio'-t- Jardln street, HLccacdoab. Pa'

SHOEMAKERS'
General Supply Store !

Wholesale and Ketail PRICES.

CfOECKr JO.
Ferguson Housebld(r., Centre Street.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELCAMP, JR., Prop,,

WZST $TS2ST, Betwscn Centre and LloyS,

Slieuanttuali, I'ciuih,
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms-

a cm of

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengtliening to the body,
m4 in ONE MINUTE from

MOT .

Ontv 0 ctf . for a full jmhhJ iu1mf
Ty mnl on snpl leat.lon to tnaaBnuitiiTis.

riR ail. st
B. R. Severn, F. E. Magargle, W. H. Waters.

3?.Hum:sets
SIGN HOUSE

The place for business teen to send
their surplus stock of every deserlp-tlo-

for Ale.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesdafs, Thursdays, Saturdays,

Anybody eau Mad foods of every deterlpUa
to the rooms and they will be sold at auction
on the usual terms. All roods taid on cobibIv
ston and settlent bM on the day tetlevA

lag ' he ante.

Reese's Auction Rqomt

Cor. Centre and Llojd Streets.


